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Abstract 
The recent discovery of several new calpain species other than the two species thus far studied reveals that calpain, especially the calpain large 
subunit, constitutes a family comprising at least six members that can be classified into ubiquitous @-, m- and p/m-types) and tissue-specific (p94 
or nCL-1 specific for skeletal muscle, and nCL-2 and -2’ specific for stomach) calpains. The newly identified tissue-specific alpains have various 
characteristics distinct from conventional calpains in structure, manner of expression, and enzyme activity. Unique features of tissuespecific calpains 
are discussed together with the evolutionary view of the calpain large subunit. 
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1. mroduction 
Calpain (EC 3.4.22.17), the most typical cytosolic cal- 
cium-dependent cysteine proteinase, has been studied 
extensively, since its ubiquitous expression, at least in 
animal cells, suggests its indispensable physiological 
function as one of the cellular receptors of calcium ions 
[l-6]. Two molecular species, u- and m-calpains, have 
been identified. As their names suggest, their [Ca”‘] re- 
quirements for protease activity differ, at least in vitro 
(ca. ,uM and mM, respectively). Both species consist of 
distinct large subunits (M,: ca. 8 x 104) and a common 
small subunit (ca. 3 x 103. The large subunit is responsi- 
ble for protease activity and Ca2+ dependency, and can 
be structurally divided into 4 domains. As shown in Fig. 
1, the second domain (II) is a cysteine protease domain, 
and the fourth domain (IV) is a Ca”-binding domain. 
Although the functions of the first and third domains are 
not clear, the domain structure clearly indicates that the 
calpain large subunit was generated by fusion of ances- 
tral genes for cysteine protease and calmodulin [7]. Re- 
cent studies on calpain have been directed toward clarify- 
ing its physiological functions, because structural studies 
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are thought to be complete [3,8,9]. In 1989, however, a 
novel calpain species, p94 (nCL-l), was discovered. p94 
has the same fundamental domain structure as shown in 
Fig. 1 [lo], but is different from p- and m-calpains in that 
it is expressed only in skeletal muscle. In other words, 
p94 is the first discovery of tissue-specific alpain. A 
second tissue-specific alpain expressed predominantly 
in stomach was found in 1993 [ll]. Moreover, a third 
ubiquitously expressed calpain was identified quite re- 
cently. Thus, the simple concept once raised for calpain, 
that it comprises two ubiquitous p- and m-types, must 
be totally changed. In this review, unique features of the 
novelly identified calpains are summarized mainly with 
respect to structure. For discussion of the physiological 
function and other details of calpain, see recent reviews 
and the references cited therein [ 12,131. 
2. Evolution of the calpain large subunit family 
The six family members including the two species (u- 
and m-types) thus far identified are named following the 
nomenclature described in [l 11, and listed in Fig. 1 and 
Table 1. n-Calpains-1, -2 and -2’ are assumed to be en- 
zymes containing nCL-1 (p94), -2 and -2’ as the catalytic 
large subunits, respectively, but their regulatory sub- 
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Fig. 1. Schematic structure of calpain subunits. Arabic and Roman 
numerals hown for each structure indicate amino acid residue No and 
domains, respectively. Ca*’ stands for the region containing Cal’-bind- 
ing structures. C and H in the protease domain (Domain II) indicate 
the active site cysteine and histidine residues. Open boxes with l in the 
structure of Sol stand for zinc-finger structures. Shadowed boxes show 
no similarity to calpain large subunits [18]. 
units, if any, have not yet been identified. Since the large 
subunits of ,u- and m-calpains, &L and mCL, can ex- 
press protease activity, at least partly, by themselves in 
vitro, the possibility that the calpain large subunit func- 
tions in vivo without the small subunit cannot be ex- 
cluded. Thus, the functional enzyme, x-calpain, and the 
large subunit, xCL (where x = h, p/m, m, or n) are dis- 
tinct, but they might be identical in certain situations. 
Before discussing the details of each family member, 
it is worthwhile to consider the evolutionary tree of the 
calpain family to provide a general view. Fig. 2 shows the 
evolutionary relationship between family members of 
various calpain large subunits constructed on the basis 
of amino acid sequence. The family members can be 
clearly divided into five sub-families excluding schis- 
tosome CL, which is somewhat far from animal CLs. 
Members of the same sub-family from different species 
are much closer than members of different sub-families 
from the same species. For example, the relative distance 
(RD) between chicken and human p94 is 21.2, while the 
RD between human mCL and ,uCL is 40.4. In other 
words, each xCL forms an evolutionary island, implying 
that each species of calpain possesses its own role in the 
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cellular proteolytic system resulting in conservation of 
the structure. Since only limited information about cal- 
pains from lower animals and plants is available at pres- 
ent, further comparative studies are required to shed 
light on more detailed evolutionary aspects of the calpain 
family. 
3. Skeletal muscle-specific p94 @CL-l) 
As shown in Fig. 1, p94 contains unique NS, ISl, and 
IS2 regions not found in @L and mCL [lo]. These three 
regions have no wide-range similarity to any sequences 
available at present. The IS2 region contains a sequence 
similar to the nuclear translocation signal, 
PxKKKKxKP, that is conserved in human, rat and 
chicken p94 [6,14]. Although the mRNA for p94 exists 
abundantly in skeletal muscle, its protein cannot be iden- 
tified. Expression experiments in cultured cells have elu- 
cidated the reason [ 151. The wild type p94 protein can be 
hardly detected when expressed in COS and L8 cells, but 
point mutants of the active site Cys or His residue are 
produced normally, revealing that p94 autolyzes very 
quickly after translation. In vitro transcription and 
translation experiments confirmed the fact showing a 
half-time for turnover of roughly 30 min in the system 
used. This very rapid autolysis is prevented by deletion 
of IS2, but not IS 1, suggesting the following possibilities: 
(i) IS2 regulates protease activity directly, or (ii) indi- 
rectly by inducing conformational changes, or (iii) IS2 
contains a signal for rapid degradation. When expressed 
in COS and L8 cells, p94 localizes in the nucleus possibly 
by the nuclear localization signal in IS2. p94 is also 
observed along the cytoskeleton and in cytosol. p94 
might change its localization according to cell cycle and 
be involved in muscle differentiation by interacting with 
the MyoD family [16], as conventional calpain regulates 
transcription by controlling the level of cJun [8]. 
4. Stomach-specific nCL-2 family 
nCL-2 is also a tissue-specific alpain, but unlike p94 
has no insertion sequences imilar to NS, IS1 or IS2 [ 111. 
Further, as shown in Fig. 2, nCL-2 is more similar to 
mCL (RD = 39.9) than p94 (RD = 49.7). 
A most significant feature is that by alternative splic- 
ing the same gene generates mRNAs for not only nCL-2 
but also nCL-2’, which lacks the Ca*‘binding domain as 
shown in Fig. 1. Since the calpain small subunit binds to 
the large subunit through domain IV, nCL-2’ cannot 
associate with the small subunit [17]. nCL-2’ thus seems 
to be active without Ca*‘, and provides an example suit- 
able for analyzing the functions of the protease domain 
(II), Ca*‘-binding domain (IV), and small subunit. 
Interestingly in this respect, nCL-2’ is similar to the 
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calpain homologous region of the drosophila sol protein 
@es. 1017-1320) [18]. Sol (Small Optic Lobes), a DNA- 
binding regulatory protein with 6 zinc-finger structures 
in the nucleus, has an alternatively spliced form without 
the region similar to calpain, and is involved in the for- 
mation of drosophila optic lobes. The position where Sol 
loses its similarity to calpain is near the C-terminus of 
nCL-2’. This suggests that domain II with slight mod& 
cation forms a module structure and functions as a pro- 
tease by itself. A homologue to Sol has not yet been 
identified other than in drosophila, but it is worth search- 
ing for since drosophila has two other calpains in addi- 
tion to Sol [19]. 
5. The third ubiquitously expressed species - Intermediate 
typt! 
In 1984, the cDNA for the chicken calpain large sub- 
unit was first cloned, and the complete primary structure 
was dete~ned [7]. This mol~ular species has long been 
Table 1. Members of the calpain family 
3 
regarded as ‘my-type, because the second species corre- 
sponding to mammalian~-type was later identified at the 
protein level in chicken [20]. Quite recently, however, we 
cloned a novel chicken cDNA clone distinct from 
chicken ‘m’CL, ,KL and ~94. The encoded protein com- 
prising 699 amino acid residues shows 80% sequence 
identity with human mCL, whereas the “m’CL first 
cloned shows 66% identity. This indicates that the newly 
identified molecule, rather than the old ‘m’CL, must now 
be called the large subunit of chicken m-calpain on the 
basis of sequence identity. The old ‘m’-calpain with inter- 
mediate sequence identity and calcium sensitivity be- 
tween mammalian p- and mcalpains must be named in- 
termediate type or ‘p/m-calpain’. The newly identified 
mCL originally found in the chicken muscle cDNA li- 
brary is expressed ubiquitously in all tissues like @L 
and ‘m’CL (or @mCL). 
In summary, three ubiquitously expressed calpain 
large subunits ,uCL, mCL and @mCL have been identi- 
fied in chicken. Among them p- and @m-calpains have 
been extensively studied at the protein level, but m-cal- 
Nomenclature is according to ref. 11 with slight modifications. N.D., not 
determined; Hm, Human; Rb, Rabbit; Rt, Rat; Ck, Chicken; Bv, Bovine; Pr, Porcine. 
Class Tissue Functional [Ca2+] Subunit Gene Species Identifiec 
Expressed Enzyme Sensitivity Structure 
p&pain FM CtCL Ckl HmI321 Rbf3"l 
Rt *: Ck’ 
9 
f c30 cssl Hm[Mj Rb@sl 
Rt*, $61, RI;7 
Jbiquitous p/m-calpain pfmM p./mCL ClS5 Ck[‘l 
or ubiquitous + c30 CSSl same as C30 
shown for mCL 
bnventional m-calpain mM mCL cls2 Hm[j*], Rb[33], 
Rtts9], Ck* 
+ c30 cssl same as C30 
shown for mCL 
Skeletal n-calpain-1 (nM) p94 (nCL-1) cZs3 Hm[‘ol, RPI, Ck 
Tissue- Muscle + N.D. N.D. N.D. 
Specific 
or n-calpain- N.D. nCL-2 cls4 Rt[lll 
Novel Stomach + N.D. N.D. N.D. 
n-calpain-2’ - nCL-2’ cls4 Rtfl11 
* Unpublished. Manus~~pt is in preparation. 
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Fig. 2. Phylogenetic tree of calpain large subunits. Genetic distance was calculated by Clustal V Multiple Sequence Alignment Software using the 
neighbor-joining method [29,30]. Lengths of horizontal lines represent calculated relative distance (RD); vertical engths have no meaning. The RD 
between two CLs can be calculated by adding the numbers on the lines connecting the two CLs. For example, the RD between chicken p94 and human 
p94is 11.0 + 7.3 + 2.9 = 21.2, and theRDbetweenchickenp94and@mCLis 11.0 + 13.4 + 1.7 + 4.9 + 13.8 = 44.8. Percentages indicated at branches 
stand for occurrence (%) in bootstrap sampling [31]. Schistosome (5’. mansok) CL is from ref. [24] and all other sequences are from references listed 
in Table 1. 
pain has not yet been identified in chicken tissues. A 
third Ca2+-dependent protease activity was found in 
chicken muscle extract, but it remains to be known 
whether this activity corresponds to the newly found 
m-calpain [21]. Although p/m-calpain is known only in 
chicken at present, the high conservation of other calpain 
species among mammals and birds strongly suggests its 
presence in mammals and other animals. Further precise 
studies are required to confirm p/m-calpain in other spe- 
cies together with its characterization as an enzyme. 
6. Molecular diversity of calpain and perspectives 
Calpain constitutes a family comprising at least six 
homologous molecular species. In skeletal muscle, for 
example, four members, p-, m-, &-types and p94, are 
ejrpressed. Why are so many similar calpain species re- 
quired? Analysis of the total activity as a mixture of the 
four members, as well as differences in properties among 
molecular species, will reveal the reason for the family 
and will be important for clarifying the physiological 
function. 
Calpain is an inactive proenzyme. Various lines of 
evidence indicate that pro-calpain is activated at the bio- 
logical membrane in the presence of calcium and 
phospholipids such as phosphatidylinositol-bis-phos- 
phate (PIP,), especially when intracellular Ca” concen- 
trations increase by stimulation of cell surface receptors. 
In the presence of PIP,, p-calpain is active at 100 nM 
Ca2’, whereas m-calpain requires ca. 10 PM or higher 
Ca2+ [22]. Autolysis of p94 is observed even without the 
addition of Ca’+, suggesting that p94 is active at very low 
Ca2’ concentrations. Further, it should be noted that the 
expression of mCL in cells is responsive to phorbol ester 
treatment, whereas that of ,EL is not [23]. This suggests 
that m-calpain functions in response to outside signals, 
while p-calpain plays house-keeping roles. Similar gene 
expression studies have not yet been done with other 
calpain species. 
These differences in Ca2’ sensitivity and gene expres- 
sion among calpain species indicate their functional di- 
vergence. The expression of tissue-specific alpain in 
skeletal muscle or stomach suggests that the presence of 
ubiquitous p- and m-calpains is not enough, at least in 
certain tissues and cells. It is interesting to imagine that 
each tissue such as brain, the immune system, lung, 
heart, etc. has its own tissue-specific alpain in addition 
to ubiquitous calpains to complement heir function. 
One difficulty in analyzing the physiological function 
of calpains resides in their ubiquitous distribution. Dis- 
eases caused by abnormal levels of calpain are not 
known, presumably due to the indispensable function of 
calpain. Significant changes in calpain levels are lethal 
and not permissible. Discovery of tissue-specific calpains 
such as p94 and nCL-2 in other tissues will facilitate 
analysis of the physiological function. Gene disruption, 
which is not suitable for ubiquitous calpain, will be appli- 
cable to tissue-specific alpains. 
Calpain has been identified in lower animals, although 
not many, such as schistosoma [24] and Caenorhabditis 
elegans [25], but is not found in yeast, bacteria, or plants 
[26]. The recent discovery in yeast of protein kinase C, 
one of the typical endogenous calpain substrates in ani- 
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mals, may be an indication of the existence of yeast 
calpain [27,28]. Comprehensive comparative studies to 
identify calpain in other organisms, such as yeast, bacte- 
ria, and plants, will provide a powerful tool for func- 
tional analysis, although the genome projects that are 
now proceeding energetically will eventually identify all 
family members in each species. 
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